
 

 

The Administration’s Responses to Members’ Requests 
Raised at the Meeting of the Bills Committee on 

Housing (Amendment) Bill 2007 on 17 April 2007 
 
 
COMPUTATION AND OPERATION OF THE PROPOSED INCOME 
INDEX 
 
 The computation and operation of the proposed income index and 
data collection process were explained in the powerpoint presentations at the 
meetings of 16 March [CB(1)1171/06-07(02)] and 29 March 2007 
[CB(1)1272/06-07(01)] and our reply of 27 March 2007 [CB(1)1234/06-07(01)].  
Details can also be found in Annex C to the Report on The Review of Domestic 
Rent Policy.  The relevant extracts from the Report are at Appendix I. 
 
Tracking “Pure Income Changes” 
 
2. In brief, the proposed income index seeks to track the “pure 
income change” in the household income of public rental housing (PRH) 
tenants with a view to determining the rate of rent adjustment.  To assess the 
“pure income change”, the effect of the change in household size distribution on 
household income should be discounted.  This is achieved by keeping the 
household size distribution of PRH tenants constant in any one particular rent 
review cycle for the purpose of compiling the income index values. 
 
Rent Adjustment 
 
3. For each rent review, the first and second periods have been clearly 
defined in section 16A(9) of the Housing Amendment Bill 2007, and the 
respective income index value reflecting the mean household income of PRH 
tenants over these two periods would be compiled based on the household size 
distribution of the first period.  Specifically, the two index values would be 
worked out with reference to : 
 

(a) PRH tenants’ average monthly household income over the first 
period weighted on the basis of the household size distribution 
over the first period; and 
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(b) PRH tenants’ average monthly household income over the second 

period weighted also on the basis of the household size 
distribution over the first period. 

 
The rate of rent adjustment would then be determined according to the rate of 
changes in the income index values between the first and second periods. 
 
Other Calculation Details 
 
4. Instead of fixing the household size distribution perpetually at one 
particular period, we would update the pattern of household size distribution of 
PRH tenants (i.e. re-basing) by making reference to the household size 
distribution of the corresponding first period of each rent review.  This is to 
strike a balance between the need to exclude the effect of changes in household 
size distribution and the need to make reference to a more updated household 
size distribution pattern in PRH.  Hypothetical examples of income index 
calculation extracted from the powerpoint presentation of 16 March 
[CB(1)1171/06-07(02)] are at Appendix II. 
 
5. As explained in our reply of 27 March 2007 
[CB(1)1234/06-07(01)], the compilation methodology of the proposed income 
index could effectively minimize the potential distortion brought about by 
tenants with extreme income profile.  In calculating the income index, we 
would exclude additional rent-paying households and households with outlying 
income levels (estimated to be the top 1% household income in each household 
size group based on the current profile of PRH tenants’ household income).  
Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) households would also be 
excluded from the coverage since their “income” is effectively social security 
allowance and changes in the CSSA amount might not be in line with changes 
in normal income received by other PRH tenants. 
 
Data Source 
 
6. For general statistical analysis purposes, the HA has introduced a 
declaration arrangement to collect monthly household income data from 
sampled PRH households.  Starting from January 2007, a random sample of 
some 2,000 PRH households would be drawn each month (i.e. 24,000 
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households per year) from all PRH estates using probability-based statistical 
method.  Sampled households are required to report the monthly earnings of 
their individual household members included in the tenancies within a specified 
timeframe under section 25 of the Housing Ordinance (Cap. 283).  To mitigate 
the reporting burden on the part of the sampled households, no PRH household 
would be selected more than once within a period of 12 months. 
 
7. The change in the income index would determine the rate of rent 
adjustment and it is important that representative and reliable information is 
used to calculate the respective index values for the two periods in a rent review.  
As the declaration arrangement is designed specifically to suit the needs of the 
HA and the circumstances of PRH households, we would use the income data 
collected from this source to calculate the income index. 
 
Overall Statistical Integrity 
 
8. The Census and Statistics Department (C&SD) has agreed to 
compile the income index and would implement various quality control 
measures to ensure the impartiality and objectivity of the entire process of data 
collection and data input.  These measures include checking the list of sampled 
households and, on a random basis, the income data provided by tenants, the 
documentary proof of selected tenants and the accuracy of data input. 
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第一次檢討 第一期間 第二期間

住戶編號 住戶人數 住戶入息

 (元)
住戶平均

入息 (元)
住戶人數 住戶入息

 (元)
住戶平均

入息 (元)
1 一人 4,000 一人 4,300

2 (27.3%) 5,000 (36.4%) 5,300

3 5,500 4,833 5,300

4 二人 6,500 5,800 5,175

5 (27.3%) 7,500 二人 6,800

6 8,000 7,333 (36.4%) 7,800

7 三人或以上 8,500 7,800

8 (45.5%) 9,000 8,300 7,675

9 9,500 三人或以上 8,800

10 10,000 (27.3%) 9,800

11 11,000 9,600 11,300 9,967

整體住戶平均入息 (元) 7,689 7,398  (-3.8%)

怎樣計算入息指數怎樣計算入息指數
假設第一次檢討的第一期間及第二期間的住戶家庭人口分布如下：假設第一次檢討的第一期間及第二期間的住戶家庭人口分布如下：

Appendix II
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第一次檢討 住戶百分比

(第一期間)
住戶平均收入(元)

(第一期間)
經調整後的家庭

 平均收入(元)
(第二期間)

一人 27.3% 4,833 5,175
二人 27.3% 7,333 7,675
三人或以上 45.5% 9,600 9,967
以第一期間住戶人口分布百分比加權的

整體住戶平均入息(元)
7,689 8,043

收入指數

 
(以第一期間為基準年) 100.0 104.6

收入指數在第一期間與第二期間之間的變動：

(104.6 -100.0) / 100.0 ×
 

100% = 4.6%  (收入指數的變動 = 純入息變化造成的影響)

為剔除「住戶家庭人口分布」所造成的影響，在計算收入指數時會假設為剔除「住戶家庭人口分布」所造成的影響，在計算收入指數時會假設
第二期間與第一期間的住戶人口分布相同，即以第一期間為基準年。第二期間與第一期間的住戶人口分布相同，即以第一期間為基準年。

104.6 100
元 7,689
元8,043  :  入指數的                      

100100
元 7,689
元 7,689  :  入指數的 )即基準年( 

=×

=×

收第二期間

收第一期間
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第一次檢討的第一期間 第一次檢討的第二期間

第二次檢討的第一期間 第二次檢討的第二期間

住戶編號 住戶人數 住戶入息

 
(元)

住戶平均

入息 (元)
住戶人數 住戶入息

 
(元)

住戶平均

入息 (元)
住戶人數 住戶入息

 
(元)

住戶平均

入息 (元)

1 一人 4,000 一人 4,300 一人 4,500

2 (27.3%) 5,000 (36.4%) 5,300 (45.5%) 5,500

3 5,500 4,833 5,300 5,500

4 二人 6,500 5,800 5,175 6,000

5 (27.3%) 7,500 二人 6,800 6,000 5,500

6 8,000 7,333 (36.4%) 7,800 二人 7,000

7 三人或以上 8,500 7,800 (36.4%) 7,800

8 (45.5%) 9,000 8,300 7,675 8,000

9 9,500 三人或以上 8,800 8,500 7,825

10 10,000 (27.3%) 9,800 三人或以上 9,000

11 11,000 9,600 11,300 9,967 (18.2%) 11,500 10,250

整體住戶平均入息 (元) 7,689 7,398 7,216 (-2.5%)

假設第二次檢討的第一期間及第二期間的住戶家庭人口分布如下：假設第二次檢討的第一期間及第二期間的住戶家庭人口分布如下：
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第二次檢討 住戶百分比

(第一期間)
住戶平均

收入(元)
(第一期間)

經調整後的家庭

 平均收入(元) 
(第二期間)

一人 36.4% 5,175 5,500
二人 36.4% 7,675 7,825
三人或以上 27.3% 9,967 10,250
以第一期間住戶人口分布百分比加權的

整體住戶平均入息(元)
7,398 7,649

收入指數

 
(以第一期間為基準年) 100.0 103.4

假設每兩年檢討租金一次，為反映最新的家庭人口分布變化，

 在計算第二次檢討的收入指數變化時，便要重定基準年。

103.4 100
7,398
7,649  :  入指數的

10 100
7,398
7,398  :  入指數的

: 基準年

=×

=×

收第二期間

收第一期間

以第一期間為
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